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PVHS Football Booster Club Meeting                     June 6, 2017

 

Meeting called to order @ 7:07 pm

 

In attendance: Natalie McCoy, Stan Schwab, Sara Baisch, Vice President- Kim
Bell, Carra and Michael Randall, Jessica Rogge, Mendie Terry, President-
Teresa Emrich, Treasurer- Scott Emrich. (Secretary- Lauren Roberts not
present)

 

Topics of Business

 

1.) A copy of last month’s minutes were not brought to this month’s meeting.
The Minutes will be     tabled until the next meeting

2.) Treasurer’s Report: The financial goals are to make round $17 thousand
from discount cards and around $3500.00 in programs

    Costs around $10 thousand for locker rooms - currently we have raised
$2500.00

Teresa Emrich <temrich4@gmail.com>
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    Mums- Homecoming- Broke even last year- we will be making them at the
end of September

    Banners- projected to make $3400.00. List of past banners proposed. Those
names were handed out today. Those not renewed will be followed up on
around July.

    Corporate first down sponsors are big items

    Fan gear- Giveaways- Last year the Booster Club provided Back the Blue to
staff for the PV District opener game. The same shirts were sold to students
and we would like to do that again. 

 

3.) Locker Room Update: 

    Speaking with Lowes, Home Depot and Ace about donation (Paint etc).

    Obtaining Bids on metal locker- Lauren is looking into lockers that were sold
possibly from Tibbetts. 

    The athletes will be helping with the installation, paint and powder. This will
help them develop a since of ownership.

 

4.) Freshman Orientation- great turnout!

 

5.) Redskins Camp:     

    Set up will begin at 8am Monday June 26th. The camp will go from 9am to 3
pm.

    Booster club will provide snacks and lunch in the Hospitality room for
coaches. Wells Fargo is going to provide around 10 people to help Monday
morning. The Panteraz are going to help Tuesday and the Cheerleaders will
help Wednesday.

    Lunch will be catered in for athletes and help will be needed with set up and
clean up. Lunch will not be provided for volunteers. We are in need of 10-12
volunteers each day. There will be an email going out asking for volunteers. 

    

6.) Mendi suggested to have 2 Facebook pages. It was also discussed that it is
the fun pictures that attract people to the website so we can get them the
booster club information. 
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    •    We are also working on an Alumni blog page on the website and we
would love it if people would upload their pictures to the website Photo Gallery.
We can then shoot them out on Facebook and Instagram

    •    Finally, people are welcome to post on Facebook themselves anytime! 

    

7.)  We are working with two 2018 Seniors on their Senior Projects

    ◦    Colton Velarde - Upgrading the display and video on the Scoreboard

    ◦    Grant Bussey - Senate member who is trying to boost school spirit

    ▪    Grant is still trying to determine the scope of his project but one of the
things he is putting together is a Capt Club which will be the Captains from
each sport to communicate with them and get everyone to support the other
teams

8.) Papa John’s Pizza: Monday June 12th will be a fundraiser day and Papa
John’s will donate 35% of proceed to the PVHS Booster Club for the locker
rooms. Callers will need to say “PV” when ordering pizza in order for proceeds
to to the locker room. 

 

9.) Discount Card Updates: Athletes need to turn their cards and or money
back in on June 19th. Whatever is not sold by June 30th will be sold in a blitz
sale day (July 21st). The blitz sale day may take place at Sams, Walmart and
Safeway.

 

10.) Sponsors and Incentives:

    BSN flier will be sent out by end of week for sponsorship ad sales

    FHS vs PV game will cost more. If someone wants to be the 1st down
sponsor have them call or text Teresa

 

11.) Tailgate Party Updates: we will be doing tailgate parties every home game. 

    Will be using Emmanuel Baptist Church parking lot. Kim will ask if their
bathrooms can be used during the tailgate parties

    The booster club is going to invite the drama club to do faceprinting if they’d
like
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    Will have food trucks and Kona ice set up to sale during the parties. (Kona
Ice is willing to give 35% of it’s sales to the booster club which will be used to
help pay for the radio station announcer. 

 

12.) Senior Program Pages:

    Senior Ad pages are being sold now. The booster club will be collecting sales
and working on designs. 

 

13.)Veteran Appreciation night/ Military Night

    Veteran ads for programs

    Blue Star moms

    Veterans day/time frame

 

14.) Varsity/JV meal Thursday night before games

    Breakfast Film day

    Meal for press box/vendors

 

Meeting adjourned @ 8:30 pm
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